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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at huma yoti 

have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dunt you just spend a doUari
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MORAN NEWS
Moran nulldogs will play the 

%trawn Greyhounds on Armis
tice Day, Nov. llth  at 2:30 p. m. 
at Strawn Field.

Moran Merchants will close 
Armistice Day, Nov. 11, all day 
for the national holiday.

The Moran Luncheon Club 
was served by Mrs. Townsend 
on Wednesday Nov. 2 with a 
chicken dinner. The club votcil 
to have a turkey Wednesday. 
November 23 *for Thankstiivmi;. 
The price will be $1. Visitors 
are welcome.

Mrs. J. K. Hrannen of Brown 
ville visiti’d her daughter. Mrs. 
James Snyder and family for the 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Yates Clayton 
returned Tuesday eveninit from 
a business trip to Austin.

Mrs. A W. Whoberry of Den
ton, who has spent four weeks 
with Mrs. Mary Ander.son and 
Mrs. Alice M< Laury. will leave 
Saturday morning for Denton.

Mrs. Kugene Snyder hosted 
the Moran Study Club Oct. 25 
in the home of Mrs C. H. Sny
der. Topic for the alteriuMin was 
on •'Italy " The president. Mrs 
Williams, gave a brief repxirt 
from the first district meeting 
at Stamford. Mrs. I»uder 
brought news from feileration 
elub women. M<-sdam»  ̂ Mere
dith. James Snyder and Mrs. J 
E Hranncn were visitors 

Sunday gue>ts in the W. W 
Martin home were his sister and 
family. Mrs. John B Stephenson, 
Sr , Mrs. John R Jr . Nancy 
Stephenson. Robert Hugh Stcp- 
hrnson, Mias Alyne Stephenson. 
.Miss Commio Gould, all of 
Hrownwood. Mrs. Georgie Ree
ves. another sister, and Mrs. J 
B King of Eastland were also 
presenN

Relatives in Iho C W McCrd- 
lum home over Sunday were his 
children and grandchildren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunn .and Carol 
•\n and Miss Janet, a rtudent in 
Texas University. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Willis of Strawn returnerl 
home on Sunday. Mrs Willi i 
had spent the week with her fa
ther, who Is reported to be im
proving. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Forrester 
returnt'd home after a week's 
hunt in Cambridge, Nebraska, 
for i>heasant.s. Mrs. FoiToster 
brought iMick her limit as usual. 
They met two other hunter? 
from Moran, B. A. Eliott and 
J R. Montgomery.

Mrs. Jim Smoot has returned 
home from Uvalde where she vi
sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J T Whitely.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ratliff vis
ited home folks in Moran two 
days this week. They returned 
to Iradell on Tuesday. ,

Mrs. Eva Nolan has returned 
fr?'u a two months visit with 
her children at Longview and 
Tom Ball. Mr.=. Nolan has mo
ved to the old Lindsey place in 
Moran.

Mrs. Ocic Leverage and child
ren of Abilene are visiting her 
mother, .Mrs. John Pritchard, 
this week. ,

Mrs. T. L. Jones, wife «'f tho 
V(K-ational agriculture teacher, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C, C. Eeemster, at Gentry 
and Siloam Siirings, Ark.
Mrs. F.ddie Smith left on Thur
sday for a visit wth her moth
er, Mrs. Alice Kell, at Weath
erford. She returned home on 
Sunday.

First Christian Church had a 
visiting minister Sunday— 
Jack Garrett of T. C. U.—'for 
the evening .service. He brought 
the message, "Be of G<k)H Che
er, Train Your Mental Eye to 
See the GikkI in Humanity as 
Jesus Oiir Exemplor Did.”
While tthe night was stormy, 
the church hail a good attend
ance and looks forward to hav
ing the young minister out 
again.

Visitors Sunday were Mrs. 
Jack Garrett, Fort Worth: his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R 
GarrHt, rVindhy Jo Garrett, a 
ristcr, and Mrs. Garrett’s nnr- 
enls. Mr and Mrs. A E. McNec- 
ly. all of Cisco,

Ed Chism had his throe 
daughters and families visiting

Continued on Page Five
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Injuries Plague Wranglers 
As They Prepare For Game
Putnam Carnival 
Is Big Success

The Putnam I*TA Carnival a* 
tiu- bchool building there on 
Oi toiler 28 w■a.̂  a success, ac- 
• ■iiiing to reports from officers 

w ho thnnki d thi- merchants of 
C: CO for Conti ibutmg to the a f
fair.

I.ixal merchants were asked 
to contribute to the “country 
-tore" which was sponsored by 
one of the rooms. That ro<»m 
took in over S40 to add to the 
association fund.

INTERNATIONAL TE.A PARTY—Mrs. Carlos P. Romulo, wife of the UN General Assembly Presi
dent, played hostess to 40 children, all four years old,' who represented member nations of the UN, 
at a tea party at Lake Succe.ss, N Y. Her guests here are, left to right, Arturo Fernandez of Ecuador; 

Evalina Correa of Chile: Master K Nathur of India, and Rita Jimenez of the Philippines.

HEAVYWEKJHT EASTLAND TEAM IS 
WINNER OVER .MIIMiETS TEESDAV

A fa.-t stopping group o f East 
land Junior High School Dogics, 
big and tough enough to be full 
grown Mavericks, stcam-rollcd 
the scrappy, lightweight Cisco 
Junior High Midgets here Tues
day night at Ch«-sle.v Field nnd 
emerged the winner by a 33-0 
reore. '

There vi'as just too much beef 
on tho Eustiand eleven for the 
bantam weight Midgets to get 
going on the ground. They were 
hiMing hard but failed to dent 
the forward wall of the visitors.

Wet Fields  ̂Cause 
Harvest Delay

Wet Fields over most of the 
State delayer! harvest of mature 
crops. In the .southern High 
Plains, field work was resumed 
after only a short delay, but m 
most other area work was inter
rupted until late in the week. 
Soil moisture supplies were ad
equate to excessive in all ureas 
except the northwestern Pan
handle counties where rain 
would benefit wheat. The nor
ther which moved across the 
State over the weekend brought 
frost and freezing temperatures 
on October 31 over the north
western third of the State. Some 
light frost had occurred earlier 
in some High Plains counties.

Wheat on the northern High 
Plains contiued to make good 
progress except in western 
counties where surface moisture 
was inadequate for proper de
velopment and some wheat had 
not germinated. In the south
ern High Plains and Low Roll
ing Plains, wheat made good 
growth with improved moisture 
supplies. In other sections of 
the State, small grains and win
ter cover crops contined to im
prove. The rains interrupted 
seeding operations in many 
areas.

In central and north Texas, 
rains interrupted peanut harvest 
and caused heavy damage to 
hay and nuts still in windrows. 
Field work in much of east Tex
as continued to be delayed by 
exce.ssive moisture and further 
damage occurred to unharvest
ed sweet potatoes, corn and pea
nuts. Pecan harvest in west cen
tral Texas was In full swing.

Ranges and pastures continu
ed supplying abundant feed in 
practically all parts of the state. 
Rains late in the week in the 
I.,owcr Valley counties will ben
efit the dry ranges in that area. 
Winter weeds, re.scue gra.ss, and 
clovers made very good growth 
during the w’arm days following 
the general rains a week earlier. 
Exccs.sive. continued rains along 
the upper coast have made pas
tures very soggy- Wheat pas
ture in tho northwest was sup
plying very good feed particu
larly in the eastern Panhandle 
counties.

The tiright s|x)t in the game 
for the liK-al fans wa.- the sen
sational passing of Quuitvrbuck 
Kay Jackson, who would h:iv.’ 
to jump up and down on the 
scales t.i "iMg'i 100 {Hiund.?. He 
v.’B.s hiltinu his reci ivers from 
f very angle and throughout th ’ 
course of the game never lo:,.sr(l 
a bad one. Receivers dropped 
two passes that were in the bas
ket for scores.

Jackson threw 15 passes com 
pleting eight of thorn for 160 
yards for an impressive average.

Eastland’s standout was big 
Hill Gaeta. who ran or iiassed 
for ncost of the Dogio scores.

Tile entire defensive play of 
the Midgets was commendable 
against such odds. They were 
hitting on every down and by 
their rushing tactics kept Oaeta 
from completing a number of 
passes.

Only two more games remain 
on the Midget schedule unless 
others are contracted. They 
have yef to play a ri'turn game 
with the Breckenridgo juniors 
and the Bairif juniors.

Mayor Proclaiias 
Nsv. 5 Poppy Day

Saturday, Nov. 5. was set aside 
as Po|)|iy Day in Cisco in a pro
clamation i.s..>ued today by Mayor 
G C. Ro.senlhul. The (iroclam- 
ati'-.n urged all citi.tens to obser
ve the day by wearing memorial 
puppies in honor of th" i- who 
gave their live.-, in the two Wor
ld Wars. It stated:

OMK R E PA IR  I.OAN8 
n rn l:5no r o r  W M onlhi- r D 1 c

r .  H A. HO 
i?r To Ki 

U T  NAT I In Ct»oo-Uti

Mrs. Hazel Muir o f Milan. 
Michigan has arrived for a visit 
with her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Davis and her aunt, Mrs. 
Ida Painter. Al.so spending the 
weekend hero in the Davis homo 
were their daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ilar- 
rcLson and small son of Irran, 
Texas.

"Whereas,_a number of men, 
of Cisco gave their lives in de
fense of the Undid Statc:> of 
Amerna in World War I and 
World War II; and

"Wt erca-. ,\I> nun y i>i' their
service and sai rificc i.<? a .source 
of great inspiration to all cit
izens as our nation faces new 
difficulties and dangers: and

“ Whereas, This memory Is
kept bright by tho annual wear
ing of biemorial poppies in their 
honor and in honor of all other 
■American? a ho died in world 
war service:

Now, therefore, I. G. C. Ros
enthal. Mayor of the City of Cis
co, do hereby proclaim Saturday, 
Nov. 5. to be Poppy Day in the 
City of Ci.sco, and urge that all 
citizens observe the day by 
wearing the memorial poppy of 
The American Legion and The 
■American Legion Auxiliary."

portsmanship is 
Program Topic 
For Lions Club

Mci''l T of the Cisco Lion' 
','Iiib considered football and 
■ ■o.| ■nrt.-'in.in.ship from the 

. ' v points of the si hool. the 
football player-, the officials and 
the coaches at their reguiai 
ivcekly luncheon meeting Wed
nesday at the Hotel Victor

S|>eaking for the schools, II 
R. Garrett pointed out that the 
came is expensive bu.sini's.s — 
that it Costs niore than $100 to 
equifi ,T player, and Cisco ha' 
more than 100 players on its 
teams In addition to all other 
considerations, the schmil mus* 
face the proposition of making 
ends meet.

T " ' George Olson. Cisco Junior 
College student, gave the view 
point i f the .students.

Rev. Chief Warden, hx-al min
ister and football official, told 
I.lons of the problems of tho 
referee, pointing nut that many 
fan.s never consider the fact that 
their own team can be wrong

Speaking for the coaches. Jack 
Everett and Stormy Davis cx - 
pres.scd appreciation for support 
of the fans. Both agreed that 
the players genuinely appreciate 
the piesonce of fans at all games, 
particularly out of town con
tests.

.All of the speakers stressed 
the importance of good sports
manship. Ralph Glenn was in 
charge of the program. and 
Charlie Burke presided over 
the mi'eting.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude C. Wild 
of Austin spent Thursday with 
his mother in Moran.

Tourist Business 
Increase Seen

AUSTIN. Nov. 2 — Texas can 
have a tourist business amount
ing to halt a billion dollars in 
1950.

The figure is e.stimatod by 
General Ike -Ashburn, publisher 
of Texas Parade magazine, in 
the November isue- The total 
was revised upward from a pre
vious one.

Here is how the publisher ar
rived at his estimate: According 
to inquiries made by Texas 
Highway department informa' 
tion stations, tourists coming by 
tutomoliile from other states left 
$114,528,000 in Texas last year.

If intrastate nutomibile «>qual- 
le<l that amount, the total would 
Im' more than $229,000,000. Mo
ney spent liy tho.se who u.sed 
means of travel other than the 
automobile certainly lirought the 
1948 tiital over $300,000.

Ashburn p<iinted out that the 
state has a coast line of more 
than 500 miles long, a .siorc of 
great inland lakes, the hills of 
Central West Texas, the Davis 
Mountains, Palo Duro Canyon, 
and nian.v other attractions.

“ No commonwealth has more 
to lure the traveller than Tex- 
a.s." he declared.

STORK GOES TO SE.A—Mrs. Artienas Papagcnlis holds her 
baby as they arrive in New York. The child was born at sea hut 
Its father, a Greek Navai officer, didn't expect hu son to go to sea
10 y oiing Mother and at a ^le uiituig lijr I'arfjits.m the U, {?,

VFW TO MEET
MemN'rs of tho VFW were 

urged to attend a meeting at 
the American Legion Hall at 8 
p. m. Friday. Important busi- 
nes- will be discu-vied. A bar
becue h$is been planned and 
'sill be served at the meeting.

N KW  A t’ TO BAN K LOAN R A TE  
S4 Por tioo  iv r  T *«r  

la X  N A l  L la  CUco—M br. E . D. L C.

Jay Warrtn, Jr., Receives Regular 
Assignment Army Radio Operator

Word wa.' n -e ived  in Cisc i 
iccentlv :.f the ie-ul.:r a.- gn- 
ment of Jay Warieii, Ji i:_

JAY WARRLN, Jr.

radio oiMTHtor in the 2nd ArniT 
Division Radio Station at Fort 
Mead. .Md

Y'lung Warren is the : in of

( lydu .Man Dic.s 
In Abilene Hu.spital

Marshall David Watson. Clyde 
truck farmer age 64. died Sun- 
day morning October 23, in an 
Abilene hospital He had been 
in the hospital for the past two 
weeks

Funeral services were hi- 
Tue-day following at the Clyde) 
Baptist church ixith burial ii' 
the fy d e  cemetery. Mr. Wat 
son was born inCorsicana July 
17, 1885 He was married to 
Julia Alice Cook. September 3rd 
1904.

Survivors include the widow, 
two sons, J D and O B Wa'. 
son. both of Clyde: one daugh
ter. Ml- George .Archer, oi A b'- 
lene, 20 grandchildren; .-i:, 
great granch.hildren. tw ' si.sior' 
Mrs R. E Masey and Mrs Emi
ly Parks, both of Clyde: one 
brother. J O. Watson of Wich
ita Kansas.

Mr and M,*-- Jay Warren 
West '"tti Street He wa; i 
memiicr of the graduating i ia; 
of C i;s" High School in thi 
spring of 1947 and attended the 
Ci.sco Junior College that same 
year. -<•

While in =;ch'xil he worked for 
Philpott F lor'd and attended 
; hr: )l at night a> a luden* ■

A .Sl.o: key. w here h= learned 
t.-ir .An Tiean Internati inal Co i- 
whieh i- UU'd in die .-IIIO; uiid  
Navv m d in i imp coursi'.-

W’ lt!'. the aid of Mr Shoel-.ey. 
he re<eivivl an assignment t 
the radio school at Camp G or
don. Ga Hr entered the sehfio! 
in August 1948. and graduated 
on OetolHT 1. 1949 He finish
ed wit: a h ;;h .<iH*ed radio ip- 
I r.i'i r’ rating

He graduated f- r Mr. Sh-K . 
! e \ .e h e - i l  nr, ir to entry int-. 
the Army m the Amei iean Mor
se Code and transferred to the 
.Aineriean International Code be
fore aeceoting the assignment 
to Camp Gordon

Jiiv was a carrier Iviy for The 
Dailv I'res for a numiier of 
Veil, iiofoie he entered coll'
Vr S'liiK-key nated that voung 
'Wai-ren was a first clas stu
dent who did all his radio work 
at night after attending college 
cla.sses and working after school 
and said that he could be coun
ted on to advance rapidly in his 
field.

04 ^

Hooker Spfnffrina: 
Guetaing

Mr. and Mrs S N Poe of Cis
co and Mr and Mrs R B T’oe 
of Carbon visitixl Friday at Den
ton with their brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Poe. form er) 
Ciscoans. They also enjoyivl 
visiting with their nephew. Rev 
Joe T Poe of Corsicana, who 
was \isiting his parents.

HiHiker's j.tejitlr* Store 111
sponsor’ a*-iM4*;l ■»
public musl guess the' we/gnt in 
carats of a huge stone which 
will be placed on display in their 
show window Friday.

The contest will open Fridav 
and run until November 19. The 
winners will be rmnouncM m 
November 26. Entry blank? 
may be secured at tho store. 
Everyone was invited to pick 
up a blank and enter the con
test

First prize in the contest will 
a $100 diamond ring. Sei-ond 

prize will be a $.50 watch and 
third prize will be a $25 foun
tain pen and pencil set.

Mrs. H N. Baldcrree. Jr., ha.- 
returneil from Illinois where 
she was called by the illness of 
her mother.

Illnir' -.1 i t the Ci:- -J
Jurii .. ; •,) -.1 - - U . iiiglers as
they OI I . I .. , -K to meet
the H.-.' ; : 'i:!-. Juni ir Col-
1' • J . ' 1 fierjlcy Field
at h |, •:

Th. w ' enter the
' 1 . r\ .C% of

|D-,- i; .. :ii(i omo
1: : game on

I - M l. -■ i; 1 not played
i  ̂ ti -t t ■ ! ither barks
i who iM- .o .i Inst but
j due ti. : - : m are Var-
. net h' h 1 used much

ref i-nt: K. ’ Mays, quar-
It ..,. : - bruis-
I*. 11 ' 4onic
l o *  . • II iry that
j l ;  ."o r , : llie pa.st

If’A \A '
In ’ - I: K n.'. .1 s’-ill ha.s

a . 1 i - i 11 .. result of an
ankle . f d ha.-- a bro-
ken tl. ■ K ' : an injured
hani S: ■’ h. a facial cut
and C‘ it. .1 ' and Spieor
ill • •;! ;i ! u ith Charley hor-

s.- . r' a II l>o made
in ih - -t ’ • U-cause of
the lUj :: • • and Ia^
Will tai t lit H.;l ,ind Price
HTP pr tarters and
Arkan--a. ■ i‘ - Tl team up
w ith J M M at the guard
: 'rr * ; | 1 Im- at his re-■ =’1t ; In the baik-

p- start
It qi 1 ■ Sidi-s will
1 . at - - •I. : and Var-
net- Mil. dy 1 - in at half-
bai r. (i ill

Tho f . ir- ’  grev clad
Javhawk u r. Spring boast
a fine ri nning attack si>earhcad-
od Ir. 2l'0 . .und f.illtiaek G..r-
d.'.n M„ ., 1. "1 .il.s the lin

I V ,th . L - He is a
he bursts! !hr ugr to Tl ■ -.- altci rui-

1 thr ■ ,t; .3 dick pass-
B. I.eC.? doing

the throw in-
Coath J. Dibrell shifts his

attack fi ■ • tl T formation to
a l.->x. int.) the box
'  -.11. tl T Dibrell ■ a former
B.c Sjft n U -b Sehool coach.

T*. J '”  ir C.illege stu-
ri.'nt b • w = w I'king itself
into a hh h piteh tor the game
Satu!"“ .y r. t A j>ep rally
will be held at the .̂  hool at 11
3 m. Frih y nd n downtoviii
rallv w !1 be h i'd  at 3 p. m.
Sa'iirdav T'li- Wrangler band
will n ; .-h through the city
tn'-'f .top at 7th and Ave.

r  it 3 T' 1 - the rall.v. The
tail' "  ill h directed b.v the piop
loader--. OI •le -li. ..1. Ever.vone
was invited to join in the act-
ivities.

TiWnahast Boys
Bakery Building

n  .T To' " '.;i?t ef Cisco was
th- -.1 . <•. -fill bidder at B pub-
111- aii.-tion 1-•Id earl.v this week
to ?ell ti e budiMng at 616 Avo-
nuo I) T' budding was for-
morl.v fx-ciit ii-d bv the Cisco
Pastrv Shop .'ind the Cisco Cof-
foe Shop. • •vm

The pvi -■ w;.s reported to
Dr a!v-:il $♦»..500 Mr Tillinghast
al- ■ owns ti ■ building next door
in wh' h b, ..;>ciates a grocery
. --0. ' «

Georg.' Rnpcif loral l>akeT,
\\ :r the MIX c'-fu l bidder on the
fixture:-

Mr Tdlingh.TsI ?tatcd that h"
had made no definite plans as
to tho use 1 f the building.

The World Community Day 
program 'S'ill 1h> held Friday 
morning, Nov 4 at 10 ?i'chick at 
tho First Pre.byteiian church. 
Sjiecial organ music 'lill lie 
furnishixl by Mr ,'s. E. Hittson 
liegmning at 9-45. All women o f 
the city are invited to be there.

THEY WILL HAPPEN—Hi.s bicycle rests against the bumper of 
the car which struck down Bobbie Schuman, 10, as he was riding 
in New Hyde Park, N.Y. Bobbie suffered a broken leg and serious 

internal iiijurics, apd he's being given first at yi«

Airs. Di-o f'obb of 200 West 
Eighteenth who has lieen con
fined to her bod with flu for 
tho past three weeks, is report
'd  slowly improving.

roR  ncHin r s r n  c a Ra
nvade-ln« on ihe n»w OI4«' 

e iibvru* Molar Company, EnatlasA
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Putnam News
By J S. Vt.4C'.FR

Mr and Mrs Neil Moure of 
C i«s. same by .Sunday and p ick
ed up Mr» L B Mixire and dau- 
ihter. Miss Eva and motored ov - 
c: t«; Merkel where they visited
with Mr anu Mrs Buford .Mien.

B«,rn to Cap- and Mrs. Crls« 
S indirnan. b.iby girl. O tubi'r 
25 at Meresd. Calrf. M-dher 
;i;' l baby repoited do ng nicel-.

M; and Mrs C K oidom re
turned Thursday n;ght from 
N'l-w Mex;>(i where they had 
leen l<s>king after business in
terest

Mr' Mary Gu,\’ 'n wa- shop- 
•ng. Ic ik.iik after busmer- r 
B: ird Saturday mom.ng

; pent 
home

the past 
of her

weekend in the 
parents, Mr and

Mrs. J S Yeager.

Lome Smith , v n rif Mr and 
Mrs. Doc Smith had the m isfor
tune of breaking his lec la«t 
week when he fell from a trac
tor, pulling a plow.

J C. Jonc- ->v. ner of the laui. 
Iry in Putnam was transacting 
1)1 -iiness in Bs rd Saturday mor
ning.

■•ack Nettles spent a few days 
the past week visiting with hu 
.-am Earnest at Midland.

Dis'lxt ‘ oiuJ 
At Baird

Mrs Eoy Job*’ has accepttM a 
place with th* te.ephone sycteni 
at Midland aiul is working on' 
Ihert at present.

Edwaid King ..f Fort Worth 
-nent the weeki nd vis ting witl;

--arc'll- Mr and Mr.- Pet 
King.

Douglas Frye was in from th ■ 
laneh n*'ar D-'than Saturday a - 
termnin |n<ikmg after husmes-s 
interest.

Yarbrough was in from the 
Pueblo community Saturday a(- 
teriUKin and reported that he 
was through gathering cotton 
and had picked eight hales from
12 acres.

1 < Kay ('olem ; n wa- honv- 
e; tl'.e w eekend visiting with 

her J ..."ents. M' anil Mr.i. J 'h- 
CV'Ie! an ami unci' Ruhort Head.

and Mr^ K C Waddell 
o ''’>1 V iting in 

Abilen S cturday afternoon

F - ' l  a- 
looking after 
l.'ie  Saturdas

J 'hn Cook 
huscOi's- in 
afternoon

.■\b:.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Buchannan 
were shopping and looking af
ter business intere.'t in ('isC'- 
Saturday afternoon

The 42nd Dl.striet Court open- 
e<t in Band .nc.av tor Callu- 
lan - ountv. Judge Biaek presal- 
,ng. Grand Jury was einpan- 
neled by Judge Biaek at the op
ening of the court whiih retired 
for their delilM'ration.s They 
will not likely he in session ovei 
one or two days as it appear.- 
th*'iT is ver.N little violations of 
the law.s in Callahan county. 

Considerable civil business i- 
heduled for the Baird court 

with v*'ry few eriminal rase.s 
t" l>e heard.

WANT-AD SeaiON- t v o y r y

Mrs Henry Baily and daugh-

—FOK HEMT for saie 9  Notice

FOR RENT — Two nicely fur
nished bedroiim.s Phone a57

252

■ATTENTION HI NTERS
Air Foam Rubber shoulder pro
tection pad Marvel Press Pad 
Co.. 1104 Ave. D. 227tfc

NOTICE Mancill Beauty Shi.l 
has moved to 1004 West 9th Sll 
Call 116 for appointment. 2551

FOR RENT — 2 rcaiin furnisher! 
apartment, also one front bed- 
riHim 307 W. 3rd St. 251

GAS Ih'aters - select one todav 
and b«’ ready for the cold spell 
Collins Hardware 251

NOTICE Get your York Nui| 
Sheller at Poe Grocery & Mar.l 
ket. 900 W. 8th., Phone 423, 255|

FOR RENT — 2-riH)ni furnished 
i'partment to couple. Servel El- , 
ectrolux Quiet place. 304 West [ 
11th .Street 254

FOR SALE — to be moved, mod
ern 3-riM)tn house. Apply betwe
en 1 and 6 p. 111. i’ hone 809W. 
108 East 13th St 25J

t< r of th" Hart community wen 
shopping in Cisco aturday after- 
M'»"n

E E Sundernan 
pa.st w eek from

Mr and Mr« Cuke Ru.senbaui 
and son C B of Rotan wen- v - 
-•i'.ii’.g friends here the past week 
end They lived in Putnam for 
more than a vear while the 
nmhway construction 'A-as under 
way.

Miss Eva Moiire, ci'y  -ecretaiy 
• >’ tie City of Putnam was tian<- 
jcting busine - 'n Batetl Satur- 
d;;- m'’ rning.

Mrs Carl Wallace " f  Tyler

Mr and Mr-- W M Tatom 
■eft the oast week for Okeet 
:snd other places in Oklahtima 
where they will v sit Mr and

Maik Burnham was in from 
the Union co'nmunity Saturday 
kfterru. n and stated he had 
uuthiT-’d 4.5 bah's of cotton and 
had several to pick yet.

M ' and Mr 
rctuin«'d the
n.-ill.art where they vis ted with 
th-'ir 5on and wife Mr. .and Mrs 
Etig.'ne Sunrierman and attend
ed the ball game between Dal- 
hart and the Phillip.s Petroleun 
team Mrs Sunderman said o 

I was most interesting game .*h- 
, ever saw

theBruce Williams sj-ient 
week end from Steohenville vis- 
ding h;s (larents. Mr and Mrs. 
R D Williams.

Shortv Golson of E.asttand w.a 
tran.santmg busini’ss in Piitnao- 
Thursday afternoon.

Edward Sunderman has retur- 
! ned fp m the Veterans Hosnit r 

at McKinney and is back in Bai- 
, rd wh*'i"e he iy recovering nice- 
I Iv from an operation performed 

at the W ferans Ho-pital

W, J. FOXWORTB 
Representing 

ST.ATF. RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 Clico. Texas

I FOR S.ALE — Two registered 
■ C'oeker Spaniels. 1000 block of

NOTICE — S*ilve your Christ-1 
mas shopping problems now S««l 
our toy display. Sample., only 
Order now 101 Decenii n  di;;, 
very McCauley Tire A Suppi, 
Comiiany. tfe

East 16th St or phone 53U 252 —LOST
ALI.ADIN Kerosene l,amps and' 
supplies Colhns Hardware. j LO.ST Parker Fountain Pen 

i 2-51 I name, Eva Zell, engraved in gold
A l s o  ironing wanted 2106

AUTOPINIQNS

t -5 Yarbrough was in from 
the Union con'munity .ind renor- 
ted he was through nicking co*.

|fiFAn THE CL.ASsrrTFO 
IN 5'O L k MO.MK f'APER”

Natural
Route

Southwest

Is She Nauehtv

i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * e * * * * * * * * a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * V

a 5CIPVER FA R M  STC^ 
2ND BIG W gEK

flPPSECIATIBK BAY SALE

■\nd hard to control? Di'Cr 
she wander and-or pull tf 
one side of the highway 
To drive such a car is not 
only very trying but down
right dangerous. Why risk 
a serious accident? Why 
be continually worried and 
Htigu*’d ’’ Come in and see 

us. You can relax behin'J 
the wheel and enjoy your
self after we've aliiu'd th" 
-teenng and front end of 
your car

FRUIT C.AKES for Thanksgiv- 
ng and Christmas should be or-

diVetl now. Home made cakes 
any size. $1 p«'r pound Call Mrs 
Jerry Mvrick. 763-J. 2.55

EOR SALE — 1947 K-7 Inter
national. 6000 actual milc- 
Hobbs steel flat bed. roller tail 
with winch Heavy duty tiros 
S2..'-00 Wc will carry papers 
Call Jack Hailey, 158 255

FOR SALE — House and furni
ture, $4,450 1500 .-\ve N 2.55

Mer-

Beech St. 251
LOST — This morning on Main 
Street. $25 E-Bund made to Mrs 
Florence Griffith, 1.508 Avenu*

251

— WANTED

^ t a  =

ftOc NVildroni Cream Oil.
•iOc UildrtMNt Liquid CrcMin .Shampou.
BOTH FOR 59c plus tax

A>G Mote** Co.

H*r* *r* n*w taving*. n*w *pe: a!t on a 
gran* n*«r aalaction of fin* CIcvar F; -i 
foedt during tb* **cond big -«**k of Cio'. r

2 2.‘*c Tubes Kayve .Shajnpoo.
S ĉ Value for 33c

foedt during tb* **cond big 
. Farm  9tor*a g a l*  Autumn Festiva l.

PINTO BEANS 
FLOUR 
JELLO 
SALMON 
SHORTENING
GRANULATED SOAP
( Farm ( lapp's MtraiBPd 4>2 O*. <'•■

POT. MEATJ-15' BABY FOODr!. 25 '
('h>vpr Parvn ( iMvrr Karm

MUSTARD 10' APRICOTS'  -  29 '
Clover Farm 16 Oc. (•!•*« Poimoliv#

SLICED BEETS 17' SOAP 211'..15'

('I.O\».K E\KM
C 'o r o i r r y  T i

IG Ok. i An
FA4-h G < e*n» I t  ( an«

85c NOXZEMA CREAM ................. 59c

\ve. I )  &  6 ih  S t . 

P h in e s  51 & .52

FOR SALE or t r a d e -1941 
cury Sedan. A-1 throughout 
Radii', heater, sun visor, spot
light. seat covers Price reason
able. S**e at 1403 W’est 13th 
Street 253

HEM’ WANTED Male Own
ing f' r outside salesman in ap
pliance department Car ner 
essai.v Exeelleni op|sirtuniti 
Apply in person at Muntgomer 
Ward in Ranger. Texas 2'.

Rev and Mrs Otis Stride 
land are s|>ending the u*ik ir 
El Paso where they are attem* 
ing the Baptist State Conven
tion.

Mrs Ralph Rider and child 
ren are hom»? from Howie 
where they spent last we«'k 
-nth her brother David Rnbei 
son and family.

AUTO REPAIR 
at its BEST.'

19‘ 1.10 2.05
Lubtre Creme Shampoo

2 49c Tubes for 49c
t l .O V K .R  E'% KM

A P P LE SA U CE
No. 3 C iftn

KatIi 6 ( ann 13 C an«

19* 1.10 2.00

1 -’Of Jei'genb Lotion 
1 -lei'Rens Liquid Cream .ShiimpfHi

Both for 49c plus tax

l l e v t d  a o d  b e  
H e a l e d !

C l.O ^  KK I \KM  =1
P U M PK IN  1

No. 3< 2 r » n  =  I
Karh 6 < an*» I** < =

1 A:\c Palmolive HrusNes^ Shave ( leiMii 
1 2tc I’almolive nni'ihless Shave Pream

70c value for 49c

• Yot
U lb* r*t*U » l •••ad

17‘ 1.00 1.95
f  LO\ KK F.\KM  (iKKK.N

L IM A  BEAN S
No. 2 ( an

Fju-h 8 ( .ms I? runs

Colgate -Shave Cream (Large) 
.Schick Injector Ra7.r,r — 10 lllade*

81.33 value for 89c

H**d ti*M » 
Ibilir* Add b* •*••11? 
m n ki la jwm itltadmm 
at a fkatmaaf ta

I ?••* pea

COSTUME
JEWELRY

— EAR St KEWS 
(Pierced or unpirrcedl 

\( El ETS 
— DRESS PINS 
—<'IIOKERS 
— seV T T E R  PINS

SPECIAL

F'firms •  Ranches 
City Properties, 

Loans &  General 
Inaurancc

A u tivm ab ile  In s u ra n t*  
S p e rU llty
-  Se* —

TO M  B. STARK
1 W.5 R e m o ld s  B ld g  

F e lr p l iu i i r  •?

Boyd Insurance

$ 10 0
plus lax

HOOKER JEWELRY
Iteltrr Jewelry Is Sold'

Agency
(iK.VKKAL I.NSLRA.ME

PHONE 49
.err

2 9 ' 1.70 3.30
C I.O V l'.K  F \ K M  G O l.m .N
Cream  Sfyle Corn
rau-h

No. .H03 f  an
A < ena 13 C ana

17' 1.00 1.95

PEANUT BUTTER V r 1* ^
_____________  A  #

GLENDALE BROOMS ................... r . . .  99 '
CAT SUP- t :___ .........................19'
GRAPE JELLY . r ... ........... 19'

(l,0 \ F R  K\KM
PORK & BEAN S

No. TOO ( an 
A ( unib 13 Cnna

10' 55 ' 1.00
(I.05K K  E4KM

M IL K  (Tall Cans)
eiATh % ( ana It ( nna

ro.MK I.\ AM) SFK OCK IX)F,L DISI'LAY

Buy Now — Lay Away tor Christmas

a l i s t s  • / '  t 
CO>tT^)G^S'’

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * .

‘ •' CHOKE FBESN MEATS

Tall Kom
BACON lb. 49c

Pascal
CELERY stalk tic

Center Cut
PORK CHOPS lb. 52c i

Winesap

APPLES lb. 19c
( buck
ROAST lb. 4tc

No. 1 Idaho
POTATOES lb. Sc

Sugar Cured
BACON SQUARES tb. 33C

Red Emperor

CRAPES

Building

Repair

Loans

—38 Mo. to Pay 
— No mortgage 
— No down 

payment
— No security

lb. 10c

V ke ^

$500.00 loan ----r_ . . . .$15.97 per mo
$1 ,000.00 loan ............... $51.94  per mo

Can include both tabor & materials

STANDLEE
PHONE l.'.«

McCRACKEN
206 West 8th St.

J

Rockwell Bros* &
Lumbermen

Co.

107 East ."Ih St. Phone 4

HONES
4 rm. house. $2,650, terms 
4*yrm. FHA house, inquire 
8 rm. duplex, comer lot on

paved street
5 rm. 1 acre land
6 rm. corner lot

$6,850
$5,250
$6,000

LAND

160 acre, cult., V4 minerals, 
would sell in veterans land 

program $35. acre 
160 acre, 26 acres in cultiva

tion. creek bottom $45 acre 
603 acre, good mesquite coun

try $43 acre
Others available, call 321

Snrtes Agency
In s n ra n re .  Real 

Loans
EaUte -

ADRIAN R. ALLF.N 

701 A tc. D. Claeo, Texas

. » .  . «  * I _____

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
'>-Iloom Hungalow with large lot, on Ilwy 80 $.)2.'>0,
."i-lt<Kiin I’ungalow on \V, 9th St. ---------------
4L-Uoom, new Bungalow, clo.*e in on

pavement.....................................................$47">0.
.VUooni Btingalo with acre of ground      S-'t.'iOO.
li-Kooni Bungalow on \\\ 9th, S t ._________ _ .$.'500.
Duplex, Kach side 3-Ii(K)ms & bath

Pavement--------------------- -— ________  $68(K).
Splendid new home, close-in on pavement__ $6800.
4-Rooms & Bath. Block of ground,

Out-buildings________      $2900.
.")-Room Bungalow, large lot, out-buildings.

Fruit Trees, ____         $3700.
Close-in 7-Iioom home on pavement. A ITT'Y 
Nice home ju.st out of City, on pavement.

Acre of ground.
.5-Ttoom Bungalow with acreage, just out of City. 
ri-Room Bungalow with deep lo t___ ________ $27.50.

INSURANCE
There Is I.ot Of Difference In Inaurance 

TO BE SI RE
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 

\VlTH

K. P. Crawford Agency
MIS >5>5t 8th Street Pboae 463

Drs.
iiiiiiiimiimNimNHMimimiiMiwiHimHf 

Cleveland & Clinkscales 
OPTOMETRISTS

406 Reynolds Bldg.
•.lllililllHHIIIItlllHWgWliMMMMiiiiMimmw

Cisco, Texas.
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Not So Far From Here —
■ . . .  we know of an improved farm for sale at a reasonable 
price. There are ten children in the family and the father 
is dead testate passing his interest to the widow now a non- 
compos-mentis. One of the boys is missing, but believed 
to be living. His wife with several minor children reside 
on the farm. Another child, a girl, married a citizen of 
another country and Is now living abroad incognito. Who 
will make us an offer on this farm without an abstract?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland, (Abstracting Since IMS) T e x aa .
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ID NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Clubs
jrancl Family 

Reunion
E. E. Ovcrand of Ranger 

a family reunion of her 
I'en, grantlchildron, anil 

grandchildren in her 
October 30. A nice cover- 

sh dinner was brought by 
elatives and a very enjoy- 
day was spent together 

y-six members of her fa- 
were present, including 
sons, three daughters. 14 

^childrim, and six great 
kchildrcn, nieces, and ne-

Snc spending the day togc- 
Kvere: Mrs. E. E. Ovcrand, 
rr, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Oob- 
and Bill Dobbins. Mr. and 

I Claude Williams and son 
Id. all of Cisco; Mr. and 
Ivernon I-emonds and chil- 

Gladys, Franklin. Mary 
liarlie Dan, and Billie Don.

Mrs. Ruby Denning 
Carla; Mr. and Mrs. W H 
; Millsap; O W Rankin. 

^al Wells: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovcrand and Blaine, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs 

Ovcrand. Mr and Mrs 
Stokes and Kav, Houston: 
i!id Mrs Dan Ovcrand ;md 

Highlands. Texas: Mr 
[Mrs Aril Reiiley. Maeil 
Marv Gail. Ran Diego 

and Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Ion and Dickie, Ft Worth.

hour was enjoyed at theclose of 
the meeting and refreshments of 
strawberry shortcake with a 
cup of coffee were passed to the 
following;

Mesdames J. R. DeArmond, 
Carl Lamb, Ace Lucus, Sam 
Kimmell, W. R. Winston. C. R. 
West, James Latimer, Miss Ma
rie Winston and Mrs. R. F. Wed- 
dington, mother of the hostess 
and Mrs. Thersa Weddingtoii.

¥

Dobbins - W arren 
Wedding Is Read

In an impressive double ring 
ceremony which took place at 
Eastland October 24, in the homo 
of Rev. L. M. Chapman, the o f
ficiating minister, Miss Louise 
Dobbins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. J. Dobbins of Cisco bi' 
came the bride of Mr. B<ibby 
Warren, son of Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
D Warren Sr. cf Fasti; nd Ttu 
bride was attended b.v Mrs. Mar
vin Nash of Eastland and H. D. 
Warren Jr., served his brother 
as best man.

[ill) Three Meets 
lVeddin>*-ton Home

Theressa W’eddington was 
and Mrs. James Latimer 

' co-hostess when Group 
of the Women’s Council 

First Christian church 
Tuesday. afternoon in the 

lington Home for the fegu-
Viiiii*

The bride wore a becoming * 
blue satin street length dress and ' ♦ 
blue lace mils tapering to points ' J

* * * 
* *■ »

roses; and observed the tra d -! *
' * ♦ *

over her hands. Her accessories \ 
were of cocoa beige. She car-1 
ried a white bible on which • ; 
placed a shower bouquet of red I

Old, new,itional “Sumething 
borrowed and blue."

Mrs. Nash wore a blue coat 
suit with black accessories.

Mrs. Warren was reared in 
Cisco and gr.Tduated from Cisco 
high school with the 1947 cla.ss;! J 
and attended Cisco Junior Col- | *• 
lege. Mr. Warren graduated * 
from Eastland high school with I * 
the 1946 class. *' ♦

Following the wedding the
couple left for a honeymion at
Ruidoso. N. Mexs wtion thoir
retturn thev will maki> their)v I '

SAVE! NEW 39.98 
ZIP-OUT COATS

SALE!
8.69 HEAVY VIRGIN WOOL 
ZIPPER FRONT JACKETSl
special price this week ontyl 
V/orm, long-wearing jackets, 
cut full for action. Rayon lining, 
knit woist Red or brown buffolo 
ploldi. All sizes. Sovo nowl

7^*

SALE!

*
4-»4»4’4-4-44444̂44»*

REG. 19.98 COSSACK JACKETI 
GENUINE PRIME HORSEHIDEI
Sensationo!!/ priced! '  ■uppie.
gleoming front-quarter 
that keep y c j warn or c, iJ- 
esh windiest days. Cv-ia-i: 
style, royon lined. Zipper front.

17 74

r

Here it is— the repeot sale yaj 
requested, ond of the s. big 
savingsl These coats are fa""5us 
Ward values at their regular price.' 
Sturdy sheen coverts and Bry 
tweeds with leather zip-linings, 
pure worsted gabardines and 
sharkskins with warm wool zip- 
linings. Beautifully tailored vsith 
hand-finished details. Winter 
shades, ‘ .'isse'.' sizes. Til ‘y'ro out
standing in every v/ay. Don't rr.iss 
fhissecondbigopporior.itytosavel

SALE!

4-4-4'»
*444-4’4’4-»»44r4’4r44r»*4>*
4>4

REG. 5.98 RAYON TWILL 
BASEBALL JACKET, 8 TO 20

- ' - r f 'r

4>
4>

Colorful ‘ “
active t _,! a

tore, with iknt wrists, • qi . 
woistbond. Zips oil t^e w j /  
up the front. 2 pcc»ke*s.

37

SPECIAL!
ALL-WOOL COATS FOR TOTS, 
FLARED AND FITTED! 3-6X
Adorably styled flared or f.t- 
fed coats that you'd expect to 
poymuch-icrefo'! IX  - wc . . 
in bright new co'z<'i, V. ar-^y 
lined and caref>. 'y ta..ored*

898

It* meelinK with prayer by

Philemon, as the aftcr- 
I devotional Icson Mrs. J 
r.\rmond mad* a talk on 
urd.ship in Family I.ifc."

Rihsii^ell IVidtAict*  ̂ lUh6 
H«i session which followcil 

routine •l<u Îl «̂«S• *̂t3tter  ̂
looked after. A social

in Eastjand

S ren is employ
w’Tiefe’ n

Electric Compaj .X  L ife
■ ■ m

■M

j - f .

'tH Mtiillst
and Mrs. WVO'IMhDtAif l 

has Returned from 
sa Oklahoma, whnrc they 
ted their daughter, and Jiusban I. I 
Mr. and Mrs R. L. Parker anrf ♦

1 fron t  a  ^Pijtsuj T u l -  . *
\a, wn*rc they visi- 1 *•

Scir small son Fnroutv hi>m .  
cv

407 Main ‘ — Phone 447-44& 

Ranger J Texas

•Him dr- i-ll*

hev stopped in I>;lll:i«»<hlr u visit *
H S H o d fison-ip-law. Tir atiil Mrs. I5nl| «  

Wrigh<‘ 'sfid ’.U.ri.'

t

I'-.
UMln 1 r i l ' d ’ 

.iii.ui; blnpi ‘
al \ A'oii

lSHt*********dh{

;■ |<hrcx CVE^Y ITE-M! SATURDAY LAST DAY FOR THESE CUT PRICES! |
V. iv — 7>II ■'

SALEL

_ ANV

■5

Almost two months of 
rubbing, scrubbing, tub

bing that you don't have to 

do. Save yourself those 

Monday Blues by having 

us pick up your wash. It 

saves your time, your ap

pearance and your dispo

sition.

-o-
Call 31 for City-lVide 

Pickup and Delivery.

CISCO STEAM  LAUNDRY
l»3 West 9th St. Phone 31

;5l P.'I

p . m ’

Guaranteed 
“Standard

Fils ir.os: cor$/
Reg. 1.79 iwo-gal. co n. 
Vitalized oil. Tax inch. .

Cuarantead 24 MONTHS! Cenpore perform
ance— "Standard’ ;quaU or excuuJs tne pow
er and capacity of most original equipment. 45 
plates. IX  ampere-Kjur capacity. Compare 
PRICE—you PAY LESS for Winter King'* out-, 
standing qualityl ~

WARDS COMMANDER BATTERY
Guaranteed 1 2 months. 39 plates. 74S
80ampere-hourcapacity. Exchange.

.j V f ' t r

Outdated As A Dodo

Is that true about your furniture? Then you’ll 
he interested in our fui*nishinijs for the home, 
oitlier period ctr imtdei’n, styled to the minute, 
the last word in comfort and aiiitearaiue. Lot us 

■f̂ Ffnw you some pieces yi'U can own without blit
zing your budget.

HOME SVPPLY CO,

r  H PHONE 1.T5

SALE! WARDS TRAIL BLAZER!

Exch. 6.00-16

Lowest priced quo/.ty lire you can buy! "Cotd 
rubber” odded for extra mileage. Every ounce 
first quality materials to give real safety. Savol

SALE! WARDS POV/ER GRIP!

Exch. 6.00-16

Reg. 11.19 Better
QUALITY SEAT COVERS

9
444

97
Sedan

Easy to install!

Give your car ttiat "custom-bi ;n 
once! Words B"*' >r Qua /
toi'‘:r<:d with el,; ' i -
S'" “ *i-i_ vv.-i ik '

ap* aor- 
)x-;rs are 

fit

s' tant fib':' 
Clean q'. 10 ec -

WARDS RIVERSIDE 
SPARK PLUG. REG. 43c

3 3 Buy o self

N O W  get Wards famous Riverside spark 
plug at this spociol lew price! Guaran
teed to give you performance oquol lo 
ony plug regordle's of price! You ■_ -t 
extra gas savings— quick-.-r starts. Buy 
now! Get exf'-a savings on a full sell

SALE! REG. 95c ICE- 
GUARD ANTI-FREEZE

O M

■ THAIl POW« TRAIL POWfR
SIZI •lAZER* ORff* BLAZIR* ORIP*

650., 6 .70-15 14.25 5 .2 5 /5 .5 0 -1 7 9 .9 5 11.95
6 .5 0 /6 .7 0 -1 6 n .8 5 14.50 4 .7 5 /5 .0 0 -1 9 9 .2 5 10.60
7 .0 0  7 .6 0 -1 6 16.70 4 .4 0 /4 .5 0 -2 1 9 .2 5 10.60

*fivi F«der«f Tax ficlwno*

ICE-g u ar d 8 8 Gof/on cofi

G et this fomous Vviptfr frerct'On tro at a 
sale price 1 P-‘»w9r Grip " t ’g knob treod gives 
you traction all way*, plows ttirough snow, mud I

• TIRES MOUNTED FREE!
•  l e S O  W E E K L Y  B U Y S  F O U R  T I R E S l

Wards famous Ice Guord Ant: Free7» Is 
better thon denatured oLwH M h 'j ’re
vent rust and corrr Jon . . .  will not tn;‘jre 
ony port of cooling system, tqual to 
nationally odvertised brands selling for 
much more! BuyNOWfor Winter— Sovel
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Hast (*isc*o S(X*iety 
Meets At Church

Women’s Missionary Society 
of Hast k’ lsco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
fill ti Royal Service proKiam 
Mrs H H Harrelson \̂ as in 
charge and opentni the nu-eting 
with praver by Mrs. .fi>e O Har
ris, followed by aroup singing of 
"Send the Light " A .short bus
iness session was held after 
which the meeting was tunud 
to Mrs. B F Thomas, program 
chairman The afteinixm pr<i- 
gtam on "Christ is the Answer 
to Pagan People”  was then pre
sented. Mrs Paul Stephens gave 
the devotion in harmony w ith 
the topic and program parts 
were pres«-nte<l bv Mesdames 
Carltiin Holder. J F. Shirley 
Rny Little, B F Thomas. W L 
Lewis. Dryden, and J O. War- 
ten. The meeting was adjour
ned with prayer by Mrs Lewis

Attending were- Mr-.-.la i ; l!,i
H Harrelson. Cailti

Tlic scries of programs
on

J O llarn.s, W. L. Lewis 
Weaver. J. D H ill. L ■ 
M t). Krvin. Di yii* n T  C 
B F Thomas. J .1 1
Paul Stephen s. A \V. '
I l>. Warren.

J. T. ,
Will be given in high 
• in the tour are I'duca- 

naluri and are part of 
\c - f\’s music extension

John J an tes H-iy^ie 
In ('ollcue Orc'U’ Jra

?s
URBA\.\-t H.VMl’ Al. 

Nov. 3 -  John J H: ■ 
is a member of tin S 
of the Vnivi i c j .  oi 
which will ’ ii.K'- .1 • 
concert lour. N v 7 to ' 
m Klgm. Batavia. M 
East .\uroro. I)« Kalb, .c 
He plays in the 1; 
ot the 3f)-piece o i . '  t !.

Membership in t'" - S 
IS by invitation J I ■ 
pors, director I'f ti • 
School ..f Mumc, f"..

ays 
’ a a I Taxes

handed over Ungle 
' than a billion dollars 

laxe.s last year and 
im that S3,.")2il.5'i4 57

of Federal taxe- 
• ' the Lone Star State 

s. '5.r?.3.0-i,5 The var 
,il programs operating

in Texa- with Fedeial monev t 
taled $352,8.55.457.

Dill 1)1 the 48 sfatrs, T ix i.' 
mid out the sevenUi largist 

amount in Federal Taxes [' 
was receiving one fourth most 
III fidcral funds

These taxes and the grants in 
aid programs operatid by the 
federal government were .sharp
ly critized by minoritv leader of 
the house Jo.seph W Martin of 
Massachustts As Ciingress ad
journed ri*eently. he deplored 
the way" the federal gorern- 
nicnt is shipping the wealth of 
the states in Washington." "No 
state in the union gets a full dol- j 
lar back out of the money sen' 
to Washington." Martin said.
■ The brokerage charges of the 
burreaucraey in handling the 
Monev is terrific "

j New Mexico, after a pleasant 
w ekend vi.sit with tlu 'ir parent-

I and Mr and Mrs. f .  L .Mien 
Sr.

All Netyro Rtnloo 
•\t Haiid Nov. .vH

Mr. and Mrs Chester .Mien 
and daughter Lvnda left Tubs- 
dav for their home at Buckeye,

An all-Negro rc.rteo, fcatiiriiii.' 
top eolond hands of the south
west, will be held in Baird Nov 
•5th and tith under the duecli. ■■ 
of the Callahan County Shenii. 
Pcsse. Onl.v afterniKin jierfor- 
nmnees will be held. Shows be
gin eaeh afternoon at 2:30 p. m 

Entries have been receiveif 
from more than a score of tlv 
nation's best colored cowhoss 
indicating keen compr’tition i' 
all events Pitted against th- 
tiegro ixinchers will bo Icadin. 
stock from the well known Lor. 
Star Ranch Rod<>o string owned 
by Robert E.stis

Probably one of the most tin

itaird W'pdnesday 
Ohsoi vps .\rl 

^Veek Novonihor 9
Observance of .American Arts 

sjionsored b.\ the .-Xmeiican Art- 
i.sls jirofi .--iional league of the 
aneral federation of women'.; 
clubs will be ob.servcil b.v the 
Wedne.sday Club of Baird oi 
No\ ember 9.

Work of Callahan County art
ists will be shown in the .Amer
ican Legion hut. The irublic i.s 
inviti i to attend.

5Tr. and 5!rs. J. W. Brando 
and iMibv of Hultei-''icld, Texas, 
spent Saturday night in 
With her (larents. Mr. and Mi 
Fred Erwin

Cisco

usual 1". ts 1.1 li-. seen .at the Baird 
1’ . w W ill be a negro cowboy 

known as "Oklahoma Slim."

Mr. and Mrs. H H. liarrel.son 
and daughters, Melba Ray and  ̂
Lii\ iiniie. aieomi>anied bv their 
guests, .Mr and Mrs. Chester 
Allen. Jr,, ami l>aby, aitd Mrs 
D. H. Allen of Nimrod, went to 
Fort Woi1h Sunday for a visit 
with .Mrs. Harrelson’s sister 
and hii.sband. Mr. and Mrs, W 
L. Simpson. They also visited 
her mother, Mrs. L.U Stanford 
who is departing this week for 
neaianoiif, where she plans 
spend the winter with 
daughter. Mrs. N. J 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pi 
componied by their 
Piptien of Bi-eckenndg(| 
their daughter, Mrs Uo.J 
Ics of Hunibltowii spent 
day in Dallas where 
pen hud a chcekup (.,y 
surgery a few  wer-k.- ago.

to 
her 

Dillard.

The Ladies Auxiliary 
Cisco Fire Deiiarlment 
meet Thursday nliht at 
the home orf Mrs P* 
pnt All membrs are 

I to lie present.

Staff Sgt. Rudie Mark Nfc 
Gough of Carswell Air Base, 
Fort Worth, accompanied by 
his family, and Tech Sgt. D J 
McGough and famlv of Camp 
Hood, visited their mother Mrs 
D. Cobh here o\’er the weekend

RELIEF AT Li 
ForYourCCyi

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiii'iiiiiii. u':'
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Picture of opportunity
knocking at your door

T V ■’'ITIIIV tile next few weeks, a volunteer repre-' 
V f . ;i: .tiv:; iif the L’. S. 'J'reasury w ill cull on you.

lit ' Mt an :r. to ffriiul—yours!

I l f '  fointr to tell you about the two foolproof,
all-aut ini.itic platib forbu}in j; L'. S. Security Bonds.

I’ayroll Savings . . . and the Bond-A-Month Plan.

If you’ re not already signed up for the plan you are 
cliifihle for, this visit may well he the greatest oppor
tunity that comes your way to make your future uccure.

DONIT PASS IT UP!

A M E R I C A ' S  S E C U R I T Y  IS YO U R  S E C U R I T Y  I SECURITY

CISCO D A ILY PRESS
‘YOVR HOME P4PEH’

CreomuBinn relieve p̂rompiN h, 
it g o »  right to (he wit of ihcrl 
lo help liHisen jml expel g.-rt j 
phlegm and aid nature to 
heal raw, tender, inrianud H 
mucous niembrancs. Tell UKir i 
lo cell you a btxtlc of ( rs 
wilh the understanding cou ni. 
the way it quiildy allavt ihcL 
or t»u are lo have vour nonr>|

CREOMULSK
for Coughs.ChestColds Bn

For Rebuilt Moti

SEK

COATS & STOY!
A I T O  R U ’ AIR 

SEKVK I.

If  you live
You will pay the m 
gage on your hoi 
Where will your wiii 
get the money, if yci 
don't? Let me show yci 
on inexpensive woyii 
provide her with th

ukh.
 ̂ V T..f

: S  o ,|l t h w c s t e-r n 1.
7  ^  K/pfri^ iiiu

C. £. Higginboth
I Office and Rrsidenrt 
' Phone 1057-R — 1308 W.

iiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim
MERCHANTS 

CREDIT 
ASSOCtATlOW 

(Inc.)
stale and National 

Affiliations
Ladle Haffmy\

SECRETARY 
Telephone 142 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIP

»kme wATa n

JENSEN, The Jeweltj 
All Work Guaraivle

liHiiWIWIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllinilllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllHHIMMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIUIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllililiiiiiiiiiiiiin ....................................... “f f“ lllllllll||in in illlM inn illim ill UUIIUHNIMIIMIW

* Beatrice Catht
i  PuNic AccounlhT'l
♦ • * *

BOOKKEElhNB
SEHVrCE

Rt at * 1

TAX REPOUTS

307 Reynolds Bldg. PhonI

B. W. Patterst
Attomey-at-Law 

6M -0 3  E x rh a n K e  BN  
Eastland, Texas

M
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( ’ontinuofl Kmin I’ukp One) 
will) u rimtu-r Inst

|i!ay. They nr<‘ Mi‘. Hnd Mrs.
Humiltiiii and daiiphter of 

Jdon; Mr. and Mrs D<-w<'v 
lint and dauKhtei. Mineral 
■Is: and Mr. and Mrs A B 
|ne. Fort Worth, 
harlio Folk had the mis-'or-

mtPrr . n n . .ll .■
tuiu to run into a rai at a fill 
inK station, Thursday, hrakinj 
his IfK just below the hip. H< 
was taken to a Cisco hospital 

■ for trcatip'-nt and the* rcisirt is 
j that ho is r<‘S|mndlnK to troat- 
I mont and tliat ho was choi'rf il 

and the ln’-t patient thf> hospit
al had ever treated.

Captain anri Mrs C.ooriie M

Tin: riHCO DAILY PRESS PACE f i v t :

18 lb. HEAVIER CALVES0 SELL.. •than en cake

«r
rr

—>-1 
h( j 
ne I

I big diff.ranc* wai proved 
\ Purina in o ranch feeding 

50 cowe winter-fed on 
nno Range Breeder Check- 

weaned 461b. heavier 
Live, than 50 cows fed on 
|ke. Both groups were fed 

ic ily  th0 sam t amount. The 
lbs. difference in weight 

Lr celf meant obout $9.60 
^ba income per head. >,,7

Lre’s wb~ Purina Checkers do the job — 
krect protein percent (not too high). . ,  more 
krbehydrates . . .  more calcium and other 
n.rals . . .  more vitamin A. See us new for 

|ur winter feeding needs.

>(|

Wosicv Hiitliorford i I!U7 4" 1 

Blayinu footliall at W.voinmi! tJ.
Don Jiilinson (48- .Mimed 

a-d livin;4 m Cisco.
I)'nny Fvcii tt (4J1; .\i

tending Texas AA.M
Cli-nc Youni! (47) Coma to 

.school at Texas Tech
Charles Burkett (47) fio- 

ina t.) scluMil at SMC
.-\lviM Kina (47) Makina 

his home in Brownfield
Carson Dabbs (47) Work

ing for an oil comtian.v in So, th 
Texa;-

Bill Kelley (47) — I.ivinK at 
Olden.

Art Clifton (1947 48 > .At 
tendirn: SMC

M l' Harielson '47) — .Mar
ried and living in Cisco.

Stem Herring (47) — Work- 
in-; in .Abile-te

Bob Padgett (47) Ooing to 
T-ivl- ton State Colleae

Jimmy Dee (1947 48) Mak
i f "  his home in Cisco.

Dick Wynne (47) — Working 
in K' Paso

Charles .Adair (1947-48) — 
Married end living at Carbon 

.Tack Ci.iuntt (48) — Married 
and living at Hochester.

tVa.vne I.ambert (48) — f«o- 
,ni! to school at XT.AC.

Alt»n Cavitt (48) — Playing

football at Howard Payne.
Boll Crouch (48) Living at 

Ode-^a.
dene A'eage;- (48) - In school

at Sul Hogs

In observance ol the We«-k of 
Prayer for Home Mis.smns. the 
wonieii of First Prei>b.vterian 
churcli will meet .,t the chuieh

Tiuii >day Hkternoon at 2 o'l lcx-k 
for a prayer .seiAiee progr.im. 
They will meet again Fiidu.v a' 
2 80 p .iii

L.vnn Taturn (48- 
Armv

In tlie '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * •

Li-on Pairish (481 — doinc
to school at Hardin Simmons

Bo)i Thurston (48) — Work
ing at Brownfield

Ji raid Carman (48) Living in 
Ansi-n.

Jerry Ray *48) — I.iving in 
.Anson.

P'lournoy Cleveland (48) — 
Married and working in Dallas

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoim of O h tm t Arisini from
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Free Bo«l(TtllsofHom*Trcatmeiitthat 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing 
Ov^tbr^ million the Wii.i.aiu)TsBATurMT hsve i>eeii soiJ fur relief of 
•>n)i)loiaiiufdistr«'*»sarielnfK frt>ro Stemoch smt Uicert due t«> C»c«tt AclO «Reof Oigestien. (our ur Upset StemocH, GMSlneftt. Hc*rtlmrn. SI*eple«soe««. etc., 
due to Cicett Acte. Mnlil ou 15diiyii' iriail A«k f«»r “ Willsre't Bbti'h fuli/
espl«iu« this Irt-siiu* nt trt«

IIKM. ( O.

Grecs Ltases For Year 1
The ('ily  o f Cisco will reeei\e sealed 

bids on ^Tuss lands until oiOO p. in. on 

\cveniber 22nd. 1919. For fui'ther in- 

foniation call at City Hall.

(;i\en b> Order of the City ( (>niniis.Mon. October 
_'.'ilh. I ‘ 119.

Hal l,avei-y. Secretary,
City o f Ciseo, Te.xas

*
*
*444

i444
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fO U ft  STORE SfITH  C KjEiRT^ O S'lG M

HEKRY FEEif & PRODUCE
107 K. 9th Street

CISCO, TF.X.AS
Phnnr 637

N(j

6i
DC
3n-!|
Wllf

yn
'Y-
ay*
I tf'i

e B D 0 0 0 9 f l 9 a B B 0 0 B
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iiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiHMiliuiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii'
Hallmark Companyt Auctioneers

s
.Auction liouse - 11U2 Ave D. Open Monday for con- |

‘ ignm.ents. Consign your furniture - Electrical .Appliances - |
Household (iiKidg. or any merchandise you have. Consign I
(‘.Illy fur convience's. Open 9 a m. - 6 p m u.»'.til 12.00 |
'.ATITRDAY - Everyone welcome |

SALE SAT., NOV. 5, AT JP.M.
WE B l Y FI KNITI RE I

For furtlMl li)l<>rniat«i4 etfl or write 12U4 E. I6th. St. §
Houto 2, Hot W -A. PiLlle ^ - M .  |

|iiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiimui'iii:!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii|i'“>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimtiimiimmi

SHE’S THE SWEETEST—Joyce Kelly, 22. has been chosen 
"Sweetest Nurse of the A’car" in Chicago, 111., by a committee 
headed by Mayor Kennelly. Miss Kelly, a senior student nurse, 
will aid in the distribution of gift packages to orphanages in 
' the Chicago area. '

Sharp will be stationed with 
John, left Thursday for Savan
nah. Georgia, where Captain 
.S îarp will hi- sttatioiied u ith 
the 2nd Bomb Group at Chath
am Field. Fn route they will 
visit Mr. arid Mrs. M M Ricks 
at .Americus. Georgia.

Wrangler Exes Are 
All Over Country

The following is a list of for
mer WrangU-rs. Ttie number 
denotes the years at Ci.seo Jun
ior College,

.Spec 'I'onipkms (1947-48) —
playing fiKitball at TCC.
Mitford Johnson (47) — Play

ing football at Baylor.

Paul .Mohley (1947-48) — A t
tending McMurray College.

Sum Gorman (47-48) — Play
ing fi.otball at ACC.
Garland Lassiter (47) — Work
ing for an oil company in Brec- 
kc-nridge.

Dan Collins (47) — Working 
in Fort Worth.

Raymond i ’enn ‘ 1947-48) — 
Marrit'd and living m Cisco.

M ehin Nobles (1947-48) — 
Udrkin-; for Lone .Star Gas Co. 
in Cisco.

Jimmy Poltard (47) — Atten
ding Me.Murray College.

Jack Le\eridgc (1947 46) — 
Working for an oil supply co*n- 
patiy in Cisco.

James Ed Gann (1947-48) — 
Making his home in Cisco.

Bill McGuire (48) — Plav)ng 
fix.tball at Wyoming U
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Nothing To Write •  Nothing To Buy •  Open To ALL
Simpiy guess the carat weight of the Giant 

imitation Columbia Diamond now on display 
in our window A WIN FREE II

1st Prize $100.00 Columbia Diami
2nd Prize $50.00 Bulova Wrist Watch ^ 
3rd Prize $25.00 Parker’ Pen & Pencil Set

m i

- ’ h  S'-Wo/y fc! * Ho '

l^ * '" * *  p‘ o*a.

n-b/.® . r .  7 “ , r  ♦'-• 'oon

I  ........ .............• ...........
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G'ade A

Mincemeat
lo c a  i .  le d  c  H a  v e t

Peaches
Th'dt

Cream Peas
lcr« Te-de-. G-ee’'

Sweet Peas
Marvel . .

Rye Bread
W Tw'ck Cnccc a*e Cc»*'ed

Cherries
'  h a 'd  F 'a v o r 'j-

Nectar Tea

9-1 iz 
Pkg,

Can

M e

2  5 C

21V.29C
2 .Vii. 
( alls

24 c ;  
Loaf

48 Tea
Eas

Ciistomcrsi' 
f C oi’iior

tfuallly F«rnwM«

A T S

Q. Docs your .\ A P give you 
good food at low  prices?

.A. Yes. That is why millions 
o f  .Americun fam ilies do all 
tl eir fmid shopping at .\&P.

<). Is ,\ & P a  m onopoly?
A. No. We do only a small 

share o f the nation's food 
business . . .  a smaller share 
than we did 10 years ago.

Q. Does .-A & P drive com pe
titors out of business?
,\. No. We have more com 
petitors today than we had 
10 years ago and m.i iy of 
our goiMl competitors have 
publicly advertised their 
willingness and ability to 
rontpete with us.

Why, then, do the anti-trust 
lawyers want to put your .\ 

& P out o f  busLiess.

S.-nyhi'd R#»ay-*s cat

COOKED HAMS
d T«nd«r.C.r»d

SMOKED HAMS

r  DASH
‘ Doq FoedI 2c.°.25c

CHUMS

PORK HAMS
' S-C«f •  ̂ Lc''!

PORK ROAST

H« ( or
Wli; •

R b Of LoH 
E-d Cvt

lb.

:b.

lb.

OYSTERS
R" in 'Jeason

Selects Mb
Can 85c

Stendard l-tb.
Can 73c

No )

Sliced Bac.

Dicnir Hants Ib. .’19c

53c C a-a-el C « «■ Pcpcorn

1 r „  l O c  ■

49c --------------------- ---------------------- ---

49c LACHOY 1
Ctiine.e Uirvier

47c Pig 5 1 c

• 49c R I T Z ~ !
Crisp Frtih Cra .e-i

Nfc. Pig. 3 3 c

PS(
Hooker’s Jewelry Store

“IMiere Better Jewelry is Sold.”
^ASm .-sJ'

• (HI OIM o* ®

A-Jax Cleanser 2 C a t i 2lc
Palmolive Soap 3 R#3. 23c
Palmolive Soap lath lie
Super Suds 27c
Crystal White Soap Lg. 7c
Vel Lg. 26c
Fab Lg. 27c
Cashmere Bouquet 3 Reg. 23c
Cashmere Bouquet 2 lath 23c
Sweetheart Soap 3 Reg. 23c
Sweetheart Soap Be*h Me
Dial Soap Reg. 25c

Snowdrift
3 lb. Can 85c 

Uncle Ben's Rice
Co'’v#r**d—Lonq Grain

14 01. Pkg. I 7 C

Blue-White
F’aLas

Pkg lOc
White House

Evaoora*ad Milk

3 Tall Cam 34c

n  »>EI If , o ,  s  

•t*v a t i i .a n  APPI ks 

I.E.MO.VS 

f  ' h b a g e

sv V  ' EM.OW O.Movs

2 lbs. 23c 

lb. 10c 

lb. I9c 

lb. 5c 

* lbs. 1.5c
< R a .v b e r r i e s  

KED p o t a t o e s
10 Ib. mesh bar

p e a r s

VA.MS

r'ARRxtTx 

P 'S C A E  (ELERY 

Orange Juice

23c

4»c 
Ib. lOe 

libs.

* bun. 19c 

JSc , 
27c

Armour $ Star

TAMALES
.................16-01. Can 21c

Pater Pan *

Peanut Butter
..........  12-oz. Jar 3  5 ®

Armour's Star

Vienna Sausage
.... 2 V2 c®''* 3 5 c

Armour's Corned Beef

HASH
.........  16 07. Can 3 3 c

Armour's Plain

CHILI
.....  16-07. Can 3 5 c

Armour's Star

Chopped Ham
..u ......... 12-07. Con 4 9 c

Angelas

Marshmallows
10 07. Pig. 17c•ee9Vneeea6

Swift

PREM
3Vc12-OX. C a

I
I
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

at UiMiiK St.ii t(K.la.v \Mtl\ luT 
dai -■ ti r uiul Im.'-tiand, Mr. and 
Mr:., K D. IXmham and family.

W N .\l\cy a.' I '.tuii'-ii ti 
L )nj.v i("\- atU r .. \i»it lu ia 
V th hr. iiiiiil nn'thiT, Mrs. .\1 
V( S’, in thi- '.'I hi: .--i-.tL'r

. \Vi

M. ..!■! i: I’ .
ai; : • K- ' 111 'll •= 1 I- ■ 1! ■
I ! Ill- il ■ -nt thi MI I is
i-nd h a lf \N ith iii-r iiarcnt.-i, Mr

ami Mr-1 1. W. Turkrr xs.hc 
win- bi'th lU.

Mrs W K R.i ks is horin- 
I - '1. Dallas, w h irc  stic spi-nt 
till' pa.st wii-k with hi-r 
suiiham  Kicks, and fuiaily.

Mrs .Mallif llias.i-y ni I.ui 
■s K has nturni'd attcr \is; 
Uiih hi'ic with her mntluT, Mrs 

Ill the hivno id her sister 
.Irs Stella Wilson.

JDY OrJVE !H
Show NiKlitly, K.iin nr fair 

l l l l K s n W  4̂  fR lU .W

Mr ami .Mis Wihnn Sindh, 
whi I.a\e li i-.-ntly n =. ■. ed ti 
th; ;i I'lin-.e n Wi-d Uth ■■t'.-i 
ii.'iil a.-- "-.s. ii'i'-.-ik limner j - :-ts 
.i ii-.aa.i- I'leir trii'iuls Mr. an ) 
Mrs. C It. Midkitf and family.

Vi. \ M Hr ewer and sun. 
.-\n Jr, lelt Wedni'silay fur 
Dad:- where thiy planned to 
s(Hnd a lew days before leaving 
fur ihiir home at Kenton, Wa.sh. 
They h.id U'en visitinn here 
with her Sister. Mrs. Kaby Mil
ler. N’ lw s that their home had 
burned and all the contents di'S- 
triwed was reeeived ful'owinn 
their \ .- t here, Mrs. Brewer 
Iiid her ... n were called to Tex- 

t\ till li ent death uf her 
leuiht:. Mr- J. J. Hunter of 
Midland.

of her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Austin Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal Melette have 
returnixl to their home at Crane 
after visitmj; here the past wi-ek 

till with their dauKhter and 
husband. .Mr. and Mis. Harry 
Schaefer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts have 
returned to Fort Worth after 
siH'ndmu the weekend hero w ith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Betty and her grandmother, Mrs. 
Hattie Lewis ami other Cisco re
latives.

Mrs (' L. Carllun of Dallas 
is spendins a few days in Ci.scn 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
N. I ’ oc.

M \V. B Mi-Whiii ter. win 
h.i . b T n  Msitiuji a few days in 
Lalla- with her liauuhter and 
hu. b.'iid. Mr and Mrs Iki Saii- 
I -'r- and balm s, was accom pan
ied hon'i- M .nda.v by her dauKh- 
ter and hushand. Mr. and Mrs 
Sail- Kennedy if .\bilene While 
triere .Mrs Mi Wburter also vis- 

! *. I w th Ml and Mrs Paul 
't .iili  I and family at Grand

Mrs H I.. Thompson of 800 
W itth .'troi-t is reported to bo 
reeovenne nieciy this week af
ter underKoinR a major opera
tion recently m an Abilene hos
pital.

left for then- home m Dallas 
Sunday afternoon after a plea
sant weekend visit here in the 
Imme of his mother, Mrs. J. T 
Waddell Sr.

Mrs B E. Morehart Irunsae- 
ted business and visited with 
relatives Monday in Baird.

Mrs. A. JOlson has returned 
frnn San .Antonio whore she 
■pent the past two weeks with 
lier sen, Marion A Ol.seii_ and 
family. She was accompanied 
home hy her Sun who has now 
ri'turneil to San Antonio.

Mr and Mr.'-, C. P Cole were 
expiHti-d tu arrive today fruiii j Huu.stiin where they have been 

' \:r‘tmu in the homi' of their son, 
(t. B. Cole and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. McCul- I louRh of BreekenridRO are the 
proud paivnls of a daughter— 
Brenda Kaye, weighing seven 
pi units fourteen ounees, w ho 
was born here in (iraham hos- 
pit;il on Tuesday, Nov. 1. Mrs. 
McCulleugh and her infant 
daughter are reimrtisl domi: 
nicely today.

Mrs. Ed Smith will leave to
night for her home at Douglas. 
.Ari/iina, after a visit here with 
lier parents. Mi and Mrs. .1. P 
MeCanlies. She came to Te.xa.- 
at this time to attend the wed-

KEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN -YOUR HOMr. PAPER" j

Chcrlci S. Scndler 
Company
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CISCO’S FIRST

APPRECIATION DAY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Sth

I l̂ \.N .S, ihJone with .AO other ( i 'lo  .Alerehaiits. iiuiURiirate \ppiee- 

iaiion Hay! ( ume to 'I’owa this Saturday and c\er> .Saturday. .Share 
in the .''peeial \ alues and other Ifenefits heinii arranRed for you by yinir

.Merchant' id ( i 't i»

SLPLH-SPECIAL
lor

Appredaticn Day
SATVRDAY, HOY. 5

Beautiful Precision Built Guaranteed 

LADIES a  MEW’S WRIST WATCHES

< 11\ I and >1 I T

SALE
( liir Fiitiru k -New W'iritt r

=• Ml it.-. iiiid Ciiat>; Ueducfil for
liii.- I-.!vcnt

1= A2".T'. Suits and ( oats
1 .X Pi.T--. .■suit-̂  aiicl < oats S.i LIT.
- s Li.So >suits and (  Oats SI L‘'.->

SMI. il .S'li's and f Vats Sl'l.‘l.',
V Sti'.i. 1. ) .Suits and < oats S.V‘t.7.'.

S79..‘.o Suits and (oats !*(>!♦.7 a
'" i t s  and < 'lats S7‘ ).M)

DRESS SALE
T.'» HKLS.wLS 

\ a.lies Were to

Now $7.95

Reg. $65.00 Value
for only

.--pel ial I’ liee - on .Many <>f Out 
.\fw Fall and '.\-iPer Hre e.s.

$2.95 Special
T a lile  o f  I llo n ses —  Sweati-r.-, 

and S k ir ts

WOMK.Nts WEAK 704 .Ave. U.

XMiile The Supply Laxt.s 

TKILMS A\ AILAIiLi:

DAMRON T I R E  & SUPPLY
Firesitone ({utility I’roducts

Mli Ave. I). Phone l'J«
t l>( O, TE.VAS

JiHlllllllllMI||||||HI!IIII|||l!||t|||||'in!IIIII||llilltllllll!'IIHIIII''.lltlll!!!l!lll|lllUllig!l!!llllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllinillllllllllllini!'l!ll'tllUUinilllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllUll

Appreciation Day

PENNEY’S
only SATURDAY only

Double Bed Size
CHENILLE SPREADS

y
» foor  v>^

Appreciation Day 

Price  ̂ »fOor

Row after row of plump, \elvet-M>ft chenille tiift.s
pill

accented with a floral design make thi> spread a buy
« * 4t .

for heiiiity, at a price to help you save! ('h«N>gr etic
• *;■ I |i m  ■'In • ' i|  ■< p i i /

with nu;4ti-colored dexiRii on white.
1 111: h <1*1 -o| 1 I pi.lllpi. (••((.

MEW’S WOOL '

S H I R T S 1

Appreciation Day 
Price 3.00

\  LI.MITHI) (il A.MI Y

WOMEN’S

N Y L O N  H O S E
Appreciation Day 
Price 47c

Women's Chenille

R O B E S
Appreciation Day 
Price 333

Bath Mat Sets
Appreciation Day 
Price

A LIMlTtD (il 'AMTY ‘
57c

Thursday, November 3, ij

I hese specials are for Appreciation Day Saturday. 

We are advcrlisint? them today that our rural trade 

may have u chance to buy these tco.

only SATURDAY only

T M S F A U .

. . . Time for
•  IXTRA COMFORT
•  EXTRA SCENIC BEAUTY
•  EXTRA CONVENIENCE

by  GREYHOUl
Autumn-painted scenery, 
mild, crisp  w eath er ...{  
crowded hotels and n--,; 
—  all combine to make ! 
the ideal Take-a-Trip Tir 
And it's so easy, so conve 
lent, so low in cost bv 
fortable Greyhound Si 
Coach.

EXTRA SAVINGS, TOO!

ITallas 
Ft. Worth 
Mineral SVrIls 

Abilene 
Big Spring 
El Pasa

On» IV«v Plu. r  S Tn 
^  014 EXTRA Savinji on R4 fr^l

r S I O N  B I S  STA 
M»9 E. 8 th SI. — Piiooel

G R E Y H O U N

KASTI.AND VKNETIA 
HLI.ND rOMl'A.NY

405!t 8. Seaman St. Pk 
KaBtUnd. T exu

We manufacture, repaint, i 
repair Venetian

tkpRrspittaflee la  Claea

, EfHBK ESTIMATE

HIIdA)

H wwp Rc i i c i Bwyt̂
IN AUTOM OBILES 

GAEL, Its CULLELT

Lee Weir Motor
Moran, Texas 

Phone 138

Mattresses

Work of any kind 
One Day Service

Let us F flt your mattreal

Jones Mattress Ci
20! East 6th St.

PHONE 861 
CISCO, TEXAS

ToJay YoarFharmacist t>i*r ] 
A few facts About. . .

)Ll

l.'.N

itii

^  SUI.FA
World War II. with 

A all its horror «bd
A  death, became a
^  ing ground that pro

ved the value "C 
some of the new 
drugs. Army, Navy 
and Air Forces sur- 

. geons practically eh-A minated Meningitics
9  by the use of Sulla

pills. The drug al.'«) 
a reduced the inciilcn-
(\ cc of acute Tonsillitit
W Lobar Pneumonia A {■

colds from 50% to *j 
A O O D .

U Moure DruK !'<)• Ij
'  " f


